
1I4J 3Ths) Ckrtemxrn. Scdem, Onqcn. Tuesday, April I.In tlie Senate In the HouseWelfare es' PayruDiic TCalifornia SeeksIPunMii IHlecoipdlo: FAIIID Bill Sent BackSB MS (Pattcraoa .and Carson) Held Here2 MenTightens provisions of the public em
ploye rturtnwni acu

SB 34? (County Affair) Pre To Committee
Program Set
At $55,000,000

PASSED
STB 1 (Snort. Oeary) Author-

izes department of higher education to
construct greenhouse - laboratory at
OSC for testing seed potatoes; appro-
priates S2S.M0: potato growers would
contribute equal amount

BB 142 (Educ. com. by req.)
Lets state supt. of public instruction

MUNICIPAL COUXT
Cmo Cody Lowe, 1031 f. 23th

venta Marlon. e and Clackamaa
counties from Inheriting the Multno-
mah county law requirinf appointment st charged with driving whileof a special- - district attorney to pro The senate-pass- ed bill increasing

the salaries of state supreme courtsecute juvenile eases. intoxicated, posted S250 bail.commodity guts; appropriatesaccept
saoxw.justices from ssooo to S10.000SB SS4 (County Affairs) Pro-ven- ts

Marlon. Lane and Clackamas Robert James Fowler. SS0 N. 20th
st, charged with reckless driving.The joint legislative way and year was returned to the legislativemeans committee recommended counues iron innenun ia Miumo-- joint ways and means committeeMoT fUtepubUc welfare pr- - ZUSSZTt, up Monday with Indications that

Extradition papers have been,
requested for two men lodged In
Marion county jail by state police
since last Wednesday, It was re-
vealed Monday. .

y
..

1

Donald Howard Ross and Wil-

liam Martin Walllck are held jn
lieu of $2,000 bail each on charges
of holding up a drug store in Esn
Francisco, and a hotel In San Jose,
Calif. They were apprehended by
state police near Salem- - In a car
which police said has been stolen
March fl In Burbank, Calif, j

(xmpromIse may be sought beforegram cvouua; ij,uw,wu iui utc i lis duoget.
two years beginning next July 1. sb mi txducatioai crmum

pleaded innocent, trial set April 7;
charged with contributing to the
delinquency of a minor, pleaded
innocent, trial set April 14; no
operator's license, fined $5; viola-
tion of anti-noi- se ordinance, fined

11 is reported out for final considIt la tlO aaa noa mora than for I special fund svithin the eeneraJ fund

411 (Military Aff. com.) Pro-rid-es

for the establishment of a civil
defense agency to act In emergencies.

B 4M (Rev. of Laws com.)
Allows county elections tor issuing of
rood bonds to be held on apodal dates
as well as at general elections.

BB set (Ways. Means com.)
ruminates requirements that special

14,000 Insurance commission funds be
in special fund for secretary, of state.

B SOI (Ways, Means om.)

eration in the house.the present biennlum, but is SO- ,- 1
000.000 less than requested by the tftSTluZ iuni pproprit"

oush: Decree of divorce to plain-
tiff. -

Mabel X. White vs. Leland T.
White: Decree of divorce awards
plaintiff custody of two minor chil-
dren and $25 oer month support
money for each child.

Charlotte More vs. Ernest L.
More: Decree of .divorce to plain-
tiff.

Wllda Eder vs. Clarence H. Eder:
Decree of divorce restores plain-
tiffs former name of Wllda Cuts-for-th

and approves property set-
tlement agreetfient.

Jean E. Rowan vs. Leonard A.
Rowan: Decree of divorce approves
property settlement agreement

Kate McDougal vs. Charles W.
McDougal :Decree of divorce re-
stores plaintiffs former name of
Kate Snoop and approves property
settlement agreement
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATION S

Harvey Willis Blair, 41, lumber
grader, and Hazel Elvina Pierce,
48, cook, both of Sweet Home.

Prank D.' Mettleton, 36, sales-
man, 503 Court St., and Lois J.
Iverson, 25, sales clerk, 1889 N.
Cottage st, both of Salem.

The bill previously was reported
out by the ways and means com-
mittee with a "do not pass recomstate public welfare commission. sb its (Education Allows the

The committee recommenaea Kn jnsree ana um mendation but this recommends Hillcrest Agespending: 28,300,000 lor Old warrants
uquor

fromcaiuathe
commissionstate treasuryio ariwand Appropriates 9140,000 tor administeringtlon was rejected by the senate

which approved the salary Increase uniform motor vehicle safety act.
BB leg (Game com.) Eliminatespension, a lugui ui vu uw i pay ma-i- r employes py cnecM.

amsMint MniiMH h the mmmii SB Sit (Camel Prohibits com4 I 1 . I i .1 all . 17 to 13. On the senate floor sev state game assembly from state tith-
ing act and. la effect, would add ISS10n. I tnrf I. tnhtitariM eral ways and means committeeIt WOn't b enough tO provide IB Ml - I Med- - Pharm. aV IWnt.l state policemen to game enforcement, -

members charged that in increas asi ii (auns et ai memoes
ing the salaries for the supremeS30 monthly miBUnum pensions, on wmn aentans to practice in Ore

the basis of the present relief rolL f? 27L !W -- - from former subdivisions of state in law
Don't Do FAT!
R.D.X. Tablets help von
to help yourself reduce

regulating replacement of lost, destroycourt Justices the door would be state warrants and checks.ed or stolen

15; held In lieu of $323 ball.
Lyle Jean Fowler, 650 N. 20th st

and Sylvester L. Rose, 2280 Mis-
sion st--, charged with contributing
to the delinquency of a minor, held
in lieu of $250 ball each.

Calvin Bailey Hlldebrandt, isl-
am route f, box 380, charged with
reckless driving, liquor involved,
posted $180 ball.

Hugh K. Naughten, 705 f . 12th
st, charged with obtaining money
by false pretenses, held for Linn
county officials.

DISTXICT COUBT
Roy Charpilloz, Silverton, charg-

ed with . destroying trees and
shrubs and with opening gates and
tampering with lodts, trial set for
May 25 following plea of innocent;
posted $500 bail.

Melvin Laverne Clodfelter, Al-
bany, charged with driving while
intoxicated, continued for plea to
April 8; held in lieu of $350 bail.

Claude Z. Morley, Portland,
charged with non-suppo- rt, contin-
ued for plea to April 6: posted $500
balL

PROBATE COURT
Clarence W. Keene estate: Final

decree settles estate.
Catherine M. Tick estate: Final

account hearing set for May 9.
Edward Duffy guardianship es-

tate: Order allows annual report.
CIRCUIT COURT

Leonard C. and Ruth A. Orton

opened wide for other salary in SB 131 (Roads com.) Requires
Which were voted by the people mrsnauonait lieu of

poira
an Oregon

ox denial
certificate,

exam--

last November. But it will be ib - (Lynch Others) Ap-no- uh

to nrovide slight Increase Propria tea S30.000 to loan cities to creases Involving state and district motorists to stop when school buses
are unloading or loading unless onofficers.

Compromise
Gets Approval

The senate Monday stamped fin-
al approval on a bill setting the
age limit at the Hillcrest school for
f irls at Salem from 12 to 19 years,
t now goes to the governor.
Under existing laws, courts can

commit wayward girls between the
ages of 12 and 25 years to the in-

stitution. The bill approved Mon

four-la- ne road. f

I

finance local housing surveys to de- -
toJrPJent0njll termlne hmubif needs.Of the total $55,000,000 welfare sb ms ( education Permits the
nrnsnni h atat wniiM mntrib I Oregon Technical inatltuta ta 4noait

J Take K.D.X, Tsblesj ta
ton aarali to kelp rue tut
voitr SAaeiia) fur knartiI fooa. Banrsea 1,.ID.X,

, I Tahlaoj help yoe oat
t Miasir SM caaaas se eIf evariasalse la latMsias

ADOPTED
BUB t (Tax com.) Provides forCivil Service Interim committee to study state'sute $26,236,000, mostly from sales "J" ?w m the state a.- - tax structure.

of liquor. The federal government me j Patterson others) waon pleaasecOuster SoughtWOUld pay 919,080,0UU, ana Uie Appropriates B79oo to continue oper-counti- es

$9,684,000. . tJi 22UUe tor )TMe way of eaaac, j

If fees ScCTsc feat mI4
The $28,500,000 pension program hb act (Arruii..,.. s. n, i twould be split as follows: $14,-- 1 the state Into districts for purpose of

DO-PA- SS REPORTS ADOPTED
B 411, 4S1. set.
JM S.

(Senate sssjcnded)
B 427, 44, 4M, 44, 4S4.

TO COMMITTEES
SB 244.

REPERRED TO COMMITTEES
SB ST. set, ITS.

DEFEATED
INTRODUCED

SB ML US, SeS, lit, MS, SS4, Ml, SSf.

A bill designed to abolish the
foe o take oeT wetabt.
atk feist sboa S woeacrtul

L 1 aew .X. Tablrai aae Re.' f4ucia rua. pLD.X. Tabkns .day represents a compromise be1945 state civil service act was in820,000 by the tederai government, T?'1'""" jron --

$9,576,000 by the sUte, and $4,104- ,- Vm'lS.'J. f!l , tween the house and senate.
The house had asked that thetroduced in the senate Monday by

000 by the counties. Abolishes post - war' readjustment
taenia oe msrmimt v

Let Tfce Scale Shew Ve-- w

Yo 4o waat as Vom weisk,
Soe't rout Thorn fee? s Bac-
kset of .X. TabWw aa4

Other parts of tne weuare pro-- oprnen commission.
Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney, Port-
land.

The measure. If nessed br the
limits be set at 12 and 18, and the
senate favored a range between 12
and 20. Under the new bilL no girlmrmm fnr 112 (575 000 for sen- - J5 wr. Means)

BJM S.
BB Se (Wars. Means com.) iuUov o X.OJL Ieral assistance, $8,000,000 aid to 77S5vi5 iCb -d-

ependent children and $625,000 hb u (Legas) Permits poiiti- - Provides for a S4M.000 state printing
plant in Salem.

BB SIS (Clackamas del) Al

over the age of 19 could be com-
mitted to the correctional school
but those committed before reachaid to the blind. . lU,""''" property Too lets WeiyM f

legislature, would liquidate the Or-
egon state civil service commis-
sion which hires, classifies and reg-
ulates the promotion of all state
workers.

Mahoney said he believes the

The whole Den ion program is I Hr M ri..rsr . lows counties to use borrowed road ing the age of 19 could remain unfunds to oar for special election to

Salen Healing end
Shed Ilelal Co.
"Heating-- Headquarters"

168$ Broadway St Ph. 53

Salem, Oregea Day er Night

expected to provoke a bitter fight legal speeds limit for motorboata and
on the house and senate floors, as EAESSLe2L :onrlc!- - provide road funds. til they reach the age of 21.
old age pension groups will make - vs. Victor and Elizabeth Knuth:commission and system Is 'Ineffi-

cient and works to the detriment

UP FOB FINAL ACTION TODAY
bb 4. 411, see, tee.
SB 244.
RIM S.
SB SM (Divided committee re--

a determined fight to get their $50 hb jm (Joint ways and Means) Defendants file motions to strike.ports set for special action at 10 JO
a. m.)Appropriates $190,000 for purchase ofminimum pension. of the employes and the state. Neva Koroush vs. Victor L. Kor- -BOUSE SWSUMES If A. M. TOD AT. J' i I.property in a aaiem dmck boundedbv Chenwkila winUr riMSummer streets: t3TJtOO at aunt to h

waca xor uTuunf and landscapina
Summer street which will be between
the proposed state highway commU-2- "building :and the proposed state

Soleras Favor
Rearranging
Of Legislature

HB 499 (Local Cammt SL..slery of Clackamas county at S32S
a momn ana. allows him S cents t
mllev for traveling, e

(State and Fed. Affairs )--Prohibits Cities from aHnntln m Am 3TV. ..ns. lMinn an4 nHv-- 1 UsTht SSVlnaT time and allnwa mtvm-- r amdleges committee Monday approved ."wn Yt

a house joint resolution providing Washinjrton and caiifomu
that the legislature two years hence hb ni (McAllister & Van Dyke)
may reapportion its members, sub- - " w season county r
ject to suggested amendments to hb 2 (Rev. of Laws) Makesbe considered by Rep. Phillip the office of notary public

and David O'Hara, in f,"v'- - lcgui-to- rs to retain WP with aCharge of the state elections bu- - " kepassed ewon UfllM Sewing Machine!reau, I HB in (StaU & Fed. Affairs)
A A R afAT-Tswi I CA4tnT4fS HillrrMt irhAAt mow umu

Ralph;
Johnson's
Immediate
Delivery
on all Styles
and Models!

to the voters for approval or re-- 1 -
BEFEKSiEDjection. sb m.

The resolution, as consiaerea Dy D -- .

mittee. provides that no county Asking the acxV? of luu S"uJshall have more than six senators to start negotiations with Canada to
and one senator snared Jointly witn rr"V" Y 'rwuon or a natural fas
two other counties and not more to the northweX provmc of AiberU
than 13 representatives and one iw (Neuberger) Sets up a.nai. K nritK nntllM' flVe-m-an laeialaHvA, Mtmiwi. J...

The Famous
IIEW HOME

Sewing Machine Head
county. Multnomah county now has I Sc Proving leglalaUve I7ev7 Low

Terms! !
14 represen lauvn buju i kim an zi (Vfahoncv Ac Uuula it w v. 1

, .k i - . r. 'tors. I mwt-w- :, uie rate civu service

pose of the resoluUon was to legal-- s." of luor VIndian7 To prmit
It nrhat alrciHv hat hn done. He I SB 4X3 ircriml n.i..isaid a number of attorneys contend I s.? d'fc.tln-th- e state engin--
that reapportionment of the legis- - rtehUon''.Lfr'"!: .w.r
lature is mandatory by the State Camp Adah-- Area lost by federal

while other attorneys ?ioa ot during the late
disagree with this interpretation. SB 424 (Mmin,) t-- i..

'If we want to reapportion tne face minina-- DnTinn. .
legisUture it should be accomplish- - m,n w
ed at the 1951 session following tne ay- - . sez, tvs, ,
1950 federal census," Hitchcock do-pa- ss Beports mnmn
averred. ;J. .

mm )

mfM&J- -

Deluxe Porub,e

1 I

I J'
"

" 35S, M4.

k r.?..,NiiLsT?N xoday
HB IS. 2iS. aai i-- M ...Bill Would Allow

Indians to Buy
Whites' Firewater

SENATE KXSUMES 1 A. M. TODAV.

STUDENT BILL, SIGNED
A bin to allow Indians to buy Gov. McKay gigned Into law.ana arms, jirewaier w miru--1 jwonaay a pill to let Alaska andduced in the senate Monday by Hawaii residents attnH o.

This fine quality, precision head is featured
on every model. Regardless of the style
you choose, each michine Is equipped with
the one and only New Home head.

O Guaranteed for 20 years.
O Instant control for forward and

backward sewing.
O Self-releas- e bobbin winder.
O Lock-proo- f "floating alb hook".
O Automatic check spring control.
O Short seli-settin- g needle.
O Built In light
O Drop feed adjustment for darning.

Sen. Richard L. Neuberger of Port- - state colleges without having to i
,3

-
I vui-vi-st- aie nuuon lees.

Most fashionable sewing machine today! Outstanding
lightweight portable carrying case quickly converted into
an attractive overnight bag. Carrying case is finished in
light an simulated raw hide with rich brown, top grain
cowhide trim and matching handle. Maroon rayon lining
with two shirred accessory pockets.

23.50 Down 8.50 per month

iveuoerger sa ia uie present taw
dates back to pioneer days when
traders sold whiskey to the Indi it.Modern DeskSpring's In the Airans to put them on the warpath.
He contends the tribesmen got ex-
tremely intoxicated because they A handsomely designed model of .unique

charm . . . spacious, useful, attractive. Con-
venient built-i-n bookshelf plus three roomywere not used to the spirits.

He said the existing law is dis-
criminatory, and that modern In drawers. Front panel and drawer fronts are

constructed of Matched Butt Walnut Veneer.dians don't get any drunker than Cover, top frame ends and back of selectedwhite men if they over-indulg- e.

stripe Walnut veneers.However, the Indians stUl could
not buy liquor even if the state
restriction is repealed. There is
still a federal law to keep them

38.50 Down 12.50 per monthBird A re ?fe in gin g
from buying liquor.

Natural Gas from
Alberta Sought

Sun?s shiningA memorial was introduced by
12 senators Monday asking the U.S.
state department to negotiate treat nand we're "Expecting'"

Life Is Really Wonderful
I I-- B AP1UL 6 Hepplewhiteies with Canada and Alberta so

that the proposed natural gas pipe-
line from Alberta to Washington
and Oregon can be built.

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich
Potato Laboratory
At OSC Approved

The house passed 48 to 6 Mon
day and sent to the senate a bill
appropriating $22,500 to construct

A smart, period style console
that has many decorative
uses. You will be proud to
give this cabinet a preferred
location in any room setting.
It is stained and highlighted
to conform to the tradition
of the period furniture from
which it was adapted. Avail-
able in walnut and mahog-
any.

27.50 Down
8.50 per month

greenhouses at Oregon State col
lege to conduct research Into po Litato diseases and pests.

Potato growers would contrib
ute an equal amount.

18th Century Desk
'

ii i.i ,

k r 1 'U rnlA cUi, r&oU
Bv t Sa a. ' : r 1 I

Sheraton
Use as a lamp table, or as a special decora-
tive piece in your study, dining or living
room. The surface layers of the Walnut
veneer have been hand-rubb- ed to a finish
which brings out the beauty of the na-

tural wood grain. Available in mahogany
and beige.

26.00 Down 8.50 per month

The beautiful new "400" a graciously styled desk which
will enhance any room setting. Distinguished design in
choice of rich mahogany or walnut finish. Six spacious
drawers provide more than ample space to hold sewing
supplies. Serves a two-fo-ld purpose . . . as a lovely
desk for living room, bedroom, or study ... as well as
a sewing machine.

45.00 Down 14.00 per month

Mill

t sasBaSSsf
jaala ui MM Mm"NcMct time) ye moket res at

date, look In tfto book and

We Can't Stop
The Clock

BUT
We) can rot you money on
plumbing nxrtazialsj and fix--

tUTMl

Decalcr and Ilaerz

MR. A. L. BELLOf the) eorrexf nwrnborl''
"

Sales and Service RepresentativeIt's wis to look up your
PHOIIE 33139355 CEIITEH STDEETnumbet before you call. You'll new nome aetvmg machines

save timet The Pacific Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company.$76 S. ComL StPh. 3-S-

-


